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The bar room is a thing of the past but the tactics

of the bar, it seems, still remain. Some of our brethren

think nothing of smashing a door, breaking a chaii*

into kindling wood, and otherwise maltreating and de-

stroying furniture. If the conduct of these vandals

represents their home-training, we are rather afraid

those homes must resemble the "Wreck of the Hes-

perus." Do these men ever stop to realize that the

wanton destruction of property is a gross violation «>f

justice? We have a strong suspicion that these chaps

would squeal the loudest if someone hooked one of

their second-hand neckties.
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The Observer takes this occasion to congratulate

Yillanova's baseball team on their gentlemanly and
sportsmanlike conduct. We watched them in a certain

game this year in which the tactics of their opponents
savored strongly of rowdyism and poor sportsmanship.

AVe were pleased to note that the Blue and White did

not resort to the same tactics. Villanova is proud of

this year's team not only because they are splendid

athletes but also because they deport themselves like

Catholic gentlemen and are thus preserving the best

traditions of the College.
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The second Junior Week was a decided success, so

much so that even the "calamity howlefw" seem satis-

fied. Too much credit cannot be given to the present

Junior Class and we look forward to a brilliant BELLE
ATR BALL next year.

No news as yet of the Freshman Bible. Patience

is a virtue but ours is well nigh exhausted. And the

Bible would be of little use to the Freshmen now.
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The Observer was pleased to note that, as usual, the

Old Guard did not fail. They made their appearance

at the Junior Prom and judging from all indications

had an enjoyable evening.

There has been a marked improvement in the

spirit at the last few games. The "razzing" is con-

spicuous by its absence and it is to be hoped that this

spirit of good fellowship and fair play will continue

throughout the rest of the season.

Advice

Hearts are broken the wide world over

For the sake of a race unborn.

And youth must be stupid, staid and sober

In the wild gold of its morn.

Kisses and fights and beauteous gestures

And thought Ihat is diamond clear,

All Ihe body's and soul's fair vestures

That will drop from you year by year.

Bejid your jiecks to the task of living,

Bind your liearts, young girls and men,

It does not matter that God's noAv giving

What might never be given again

:

So they say;—and here's my answer

1 give it with brazen throat

:

each of you is a si)arkling dancer

And not a dustv mote.

Morning mist over fields of clover.

And dreams that are wine to a thirsty brain,

Greyblack roads for the feet of a rover.

And woods sAveet-sraelling with April rain

So make a covenant together

Youth of the world's broad lands,

To face in sunny or stormy weather

WHiatever comes to lunul.

Strength to spend nor reck the tally.

Mirth and love of lasses and friends.

Paths that run through a mountain valley

To where the twilight ends;

Be you strong in a league of laughter.

Be falcons, not scudding mice,

Then the unborn races who follow after

Will reTuember. and bless you thrice.

Liam Mor,


